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HAVING A GOOD TIME.

"Seotty" Una a Bank Rcfll TJmt Ho
Is Reducing.

Press Wlro.)
Vallejo, CaL. Dec. 23 a mnn

who is known to tho mon about inn
aa "Scotty" 18 cutting nulto n. dnah
uy uirowing inonoy away by tho

In tho rcsortB of tin
town. As a chnngo purchased

at $4 each and turned thorn
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Tho Johns Put Up.
(United Press Leasei Wire.)

New York, Dec. 23. Mr. and Mrs.... .. ,w c,. ....... ...... .. .... .
an
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JD itooxaiaiier ana air. unaattack
, Mrs. Jonn u. lteciceieiier, jr., eat in

the Rockefeller iww at the Fifth Av- -
jenua Baptist ohureh yestecday, and
heard tha pastor, Rov. Dr. O. F.

JAked, say be would not. oontemplato
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' night shot her in pledges within a few minutes,
small calibre rifle. I " Aked considerable feel-separat- ed

from her Jn6 in demanding a ohango In tho
last nleht willed administration of the finances of tne
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PRESIDENT IS FIRM

i moro will bo
CONSIDER HIS ACTION. IMS-SPIT- E

APPEALS OF GOVERNOR

SPARKS, THE SHERIF1

THE .MINE OWNKKS.

AND

(Unltod Pross Wlro.)
Ooldnold, Nov.. Dee. 23. In nnlto

of the plea sont by Governor Smirk.- -

anerirr ingnll and promlnont cltl-zoi- ih

of this city to tho Whlto House,
asking that bo kept In Gold- -
now, announeomont comes from
Prosldent HoobovoU. that ho will not.
roconsldor his action In withdrawing
tho soldier. ,

The dotermlnntlon on tho nnrt of
tho President to hold to his doclslon
hnd a depressing offoct on tho mlno
owners today." Sheriff IiiKnlls Is
preparing for trouble. Ho Is now
swoarlng In 1C0 deputies for patrol
duty. E. C. Mahonoy, vice-preside- nt

of tho Western Federation of Miners,
in in Goldflold, dlrc&ting tho minor's
fight. ,

Mahonoy declarea tho miners aro
anxious for pcaco, but that thoy will
not surrender to tho mlno owners ns
long as tho card system and tho nntl-federati-

pledgo aro In effect.
Tho situation horo remains aulot.

Tho Comlbnatlon mlno and mill aro
working a Bhort force.
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Riotinjr in Mexico.
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Gnudulajara, Mex.. Dec. 23.
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"Has your visit do with your ro-oe- nt

charges agninet Fulton?"
"No," ho "1 havo had

an a Jong tlmo ago to
ooma. This time Konurnl land fraud
huiririeaa mo hare."

"Did Drlstol his Demo
tion ovldoricit in Mm in.i,i
fraud ensos did you?" At first the
ajioclal aaaistaat aUomw IdeMtniiMid
this question nud thon finally admlt- -

"lomo of the impors woro not
among laud oflleo rocordu roktiAmt u

case had not In ilrlstol's
"l'v had them," ha
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family Jewish fears safotv
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IN OUR BTORi:
TODAY.

TO--

We offer 7011 an unutual bar-
gain classics, usually sold by
nest concerns at twenty cente.

Today and tho remaining holiday
d&yu

SAN FRANCISCO BANKft 01W.
Rcsutno RhsIhcps "With a Vkmejf

of Any Kind.

(United Press Lease Wlr.
San Francisco. Dee. 23. Th ImhU

holidays aro over. Today tho balnt
resumed buulnesa In tho old Mjl.
and resumed their old rosponslhUttta
without gubernatorial or other w&- -
tcction against tholr dopooltnrs, trnv
tho resources at tholr command.

Tho clearing houso assoclatlo.
sponklng for tho unnks, deolrt
thoro ia plenty of monoy In Ifcer
vaults of all tho commorclnl concora

j nnd thoro In no reason to apprckon
,nny run.

"It simply moans thnt normal con-
ditions, havo been restored, nnd bunt-no- sn

will bo resumed ns usual," tttatoa
tho clearing honiso nisoolatlou.

' o

MME. TETRAZZINI.
Italian prlum donun who has bum

engagtHl by Oitcar Ilainiuertituln for tl
Manhattan Opera nt a salary or

n

RAYMOND

HITCHCOCK

IS CLEARED

Now York, Dee. 23. Withxra.
making ovon a feehlo attempt to Uo--
fond himself, Hugo 0. Voeoka today
plaadod guilty boforo Judgo Ronnlvr
My to tho charge against him that hn
attomptod to extort $1000 from Itay--
inoiid Hithcook, tho comedian.

Tho court aunouncod thnt Voocka
will ho sontouced tomorroy. Voecka,
who to 20 years old, In tho brother
of KIhIo Voeoka, one of tho glrJg the
oomedlnn Is mild to hnvo ontortalnoJB
at his oountry resldonco. Tho rccont
nrrost of Hitolioook grow out of the
oliargo mndo by the father of the Kir
that h had mistreated Elsie.

Fttl Child to Hut Unit.
Llnooln, Neb., Dee. 33. Tho llil

lug today in a whoat field near tho-hom-o

of Olaf Oleson of a hmnuw
tonsu. which Is pronounced by ax.
porta to bo tha tongue of a ohllrt of
about the age of Oloson's
daiiglitar, Tllllo, Jed Sheriff IJnuman
to nrrost Olason and may clear m the- -

mystery surrounding tho ehlltPd tflu--
appoatanco. It Is hollevud now that
tho little ono was murdered and fed:
to tha hogs.

PATTON BROS. BULLETIN
Wo offer toJay a most Interobtlng and unusual salo of hooka, fiu--

ujb romamiug uoiiuay snopping days books at prices that will suit
huh ny purseuooKs selected with utmost caro and purchased at a,

price io ename us to sell at prioo to make others squirm.
HOOK

in

shopping

IN OUR POST CARD HALL.
You will still And a good salo dis
play of
"CHRIST3IA8 POST VAHlHiJ

We still havo nearly all the mmt
cards complete Thoy make moat
desirable gifts to tho absent ouiw.


